2019 Computer
Clubs

ALL WELCOME especially ‘beginners’
& age 60+/additional needs!
Mon 2-4pm, Manderston Court, 3 Manderston St, Leith, EH6
8NL, 11th March- 27th May (11 weeks, off Easter Mon).
Wed 2.30-4pm, Marchmont St Giles Church, 3 Kilgraston Rd,
Edinburgh EH9 2DW
27th March - 11th September (*off 24th April & all of July).
Thurs 10.30-12.15* St Alban’s Court, 61B St Alban’s Rd,
EH9 2LS
Thurs 2.30-4pm* Old Farm Court, 303 Colinton Rd,
EH13 0NS
Fridays* 10-11.45am 47 Gillespie Crescent EH10 4JB
* Please contact us for Club ‘term’ dates for Thu/Fri Clubs
or check our website www.tapintoit.org.uk.

www.tapintoit.org.uk Tap Into IT Where You Are Ltd, a Social Enterprise.
More info PTO >>

Rates.
Mon & Wed Clubs: No charge (-grant-funded)
Thurs/Fri Clubs. Viewpoint Housing Association Tenants:no
charge (-funded by Viewpoint). Non-Tenants:£3 per Club
session.
A bit more about the club and how they ‘work’.
If you’ve got as far as being able to look something up on the
internet, read and reply to an email but still lack confidence in
using your computer/tablet/other digital device, the Club may
well be for you. Our team of volunteers led by a trained
Facilitator will help you with your tech questions/frustrations
and build your confidence e.g. how to view/save a photo,
forward an email, get the hang of using a tablet or mobile
phone, make sense of Facebook, look up bus or train info etc.
Please bring your own device if you can and we’ll try to give
you at least 20 minutes help on a 1:1 basis or longer if you’re
part of a small group working on a topic.
We finish up each session with a tea/coffee and chat. Our
experience at the clubs is that as people get to know each
other, they look forward as much to ‘social’ time as the informal
‘tech support’!
* Contact Mike Ellis for more information including on
‘beginner’ courses. Tel 0131 228 5716/ m 07505555011
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